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cd up by that God wvhose glory it is to reveal a thing, as well as
to, coneal a thing, to be at oncc a reformer, a deliverer, a states-
man, and the leader and judge of a great and mighty people.

The life of 31oses was divided into three periods of forty ye,,rs,
duration. Ile spent thc first fbrty ycars of his life iii thc place of
Pharaoh surrounded withi ail the ponmp and spiendour of the court
o f Egypt. Hie had spent the second forty ycars of his life an
exile withi Jethro bis father in Law on the hbis and mountains of
Midian. 11e liad spent the third forty years of bis life in the
-wilderness, toiling and labouring for the temiporal and eterne.l Wveil
being of the people of God. The time had now arrived for his
i-euiovai from the scene of labour and toil, to the rcst and the re-
ward. Hie had brouglit the people of his charge to the very bor-
ders of the promised'land. Tlîough tbey bad been unbelieving,
ungrateful, and ungodly, tbey had just to cross the Jordan, and
take possession of the land fiowing with milk and with honey. It
was doubtless for wisc and benevolent purposes, though but
partially known to us, that God took Moses away at this interest-
ing and exeiting period of bis bistory. WVc know that be was very
suddenly surnmoned to leave the plains of Moab, and aseend the
inountain of Nebo, that from tbe top of Pisgali he might vicw the
lovely and bong-wished-for land. Moses had often seen tlat land
befire with the eyc of fancy, of' faith, of hope, but now he behoids
it with the elear brigbt, eye of sense. I tbink I sec the old man
wending bis way up the steep, aseent of Ncbo, solitary and alone.
As he nears its suxumit, feelings of' inexpressible joy take posseýs-
sion of bis beart, and I tbink I sec tbern glowing in bis counte-
nance. The land in ail ifis lengtb, and breadtb, and beauty ineets
bis eye; and a voîce wbich ho bad often heard before falis upon
bis car ; it was the voice of the Lord saying unto him, This is
the land wbîehi 1 sware, unto Abrahamu, unto Isaac, and unto
Jacob, 1 will -ive it unto thy seed ; I bave eaused tbec to sec it
with thine eyes, but thou shait, not go over thither." Tbere ho
died and was gatbcred to bis people.

But wc must not dwell upon the man ÏM oses. Wc -%vish to maake
a few remarks on the words iwhich ho uttered in bis farcwcll ad-
dress to, Israel just before bis ascension, IlThe secret tbings bcloag

unt th Lord our God, buhoetbns which are revealed bclong
unto, us and to our cbildren for ever, that wc inay do ail thc words
of this law." Our subjeet is divided into two parts, secret and
r-evcaled tbings. With tbe first wc have execdingly littie to, do,


